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abhorrence, and its nam ued as a synonym for
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fore, extract for the information bf our readers the
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ishment the President has announced already that
he $hall be guided solelyand entirely by that in-

strument, and what is . more important than this
i bate announcement he has commenced the practi-
cal work under this plan.

He pays : " Ishall use my best endeavors to
.make my administration national and not partisan.
Perverting power or -- influence to partisan ends, is
only less criminal than attempting the nation's life'
Certainly the father of his country never announc-
ed a nobler principle for the government of his pe o--

la spite of threats and reraoifetranees day by
day the President spreads the protection of the
constitution over us, and lends us all his aid, and all
his power, to restorers speedily to political and
constitutional equality with other men and other
States." '
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voter. No doubt the. gentlemen elected are the
choice of the county, and would have received amuch, larger vote if therehad been any opposition.
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?rnmW,h8e tine8 Wl11 cahe article
dX feT,Pape, nd pro?ure tbe edcine withoutj prompt application will relieve painand, presumptively save life; t v '
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Thus it is, the President has determined to ad--

minister the government on the well grounded prin-
ciples of the constitution. This is all we want, and
exactly "what we do want. Our only hope is to put
ourselves under, the protection of the constitution
as soon as we can, and until this is accomplished
our only dependence is to follow with earnestness
and sincerity the plans of the President, trusting
that his great power and influence will be sufficient
to shield us from he fanatics until we are restored.

If President Johnson's plans adopted for dur re-

organization should fail, there is no hope for us,
but to remain, for I years under martial ' law, and!
finally to enter the Unipn with the black man our
equal, politically and socially. The contest is a
plain - and unmistakable one, whether the white
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Philadelphia Board of Public Schools has ad
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dressed letter to that body urging the necessityof being prepared for the choleia, which, he says
niay be expected next year: He refers to the con
ditions, atmospheric and other, on which tha bti

-- Kvv.. u pan OI me public,only one of theTtwelve'Jtipfesent a W.rrX
oath and to qnahfy persons to vote by granting thenecessary certificsta ; This rUficate, aWrding tothe procl.matn of the Governor, must be signedby two of said Justices. There
have been two of theustices ;in WarretoJ
for absence of Mr. Thomas A. Montgomery.' oul
Of thosftppoiated for Ibat.urpose who-- raided
;ibut1TveJebarlt.vq'Xfew days

election, a entirely Whown to ourpeopTe generally. Another Justice was sent for butdid? not arrire in time to dd fry. good, as the' Jus-tic- ewho was present in the first instnA uJa
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race or me oiacs snau rule in Worth Carolina, It
is, therefore, the unquestionable duty of all citizens
of the State to ;give President Johnson a cordial
support And we think it would add strength , to
our cause, and give expression to the wishes of the
people, if the Convention would pass a series of
resolutions, endorsing the administration Of Presi

. r e . :r Raleigh; X.j.Of aU kinds iusuaJljcalkdiVnC f:'"' '
ngs all the out houses and grounds, should under-g-o

thorough inspection and cleansing.! These suegestions are as timely for Raleigh as Philadelphia.
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dent Johnson, and pledging North-Caroli- na to
honest and enthusiastic support of his policy.
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be dministeTed to them'onthe day of e'ectiothey were greatly disappointed and mortifiedthey found that it could not be done as they i

anxious to take the :oath and vote - .11
Men's Glores,were

i According to the returns by theMarsei U there were seven ty-th- ree riiThlt
?)t,b f wich twenty-ninew- e?icausedby At 1 o'clock in the afternoon

oHhe $lst there were fifty deaths declared, of wKtwentv eicrhr. tor. r i ... ,
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V y l v oc' "ewereat Warren ton onthe day of election, and we know the above ftcts tobe true, and that Juey could be
any shade ofdoubt whatever, to iJTr,J.ZllZOXilWisconsin Democratic Coaventloa.This body met in Madison on tbe 21st .nH
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O. PRSLE GO.,j The resolutions adopted endorse PresidAnf ;

warm and hearty support " by a good deal of sore-bea- ded

grumbling, that everyone was not allowed
to vote for the man of his choice This is some-
thing, we never heard of before. We have heard of
no reasotr why any man could not! vote for just who
be wished,' without to'regard age,! sex or color. It
miy be-th-at some of his darling candidates could
not get quite enough; people to vote for them, and
did not getelected. Everybody is not of the same
mind that be is. He seems to labor under the de-

lusion that President Johnson's only policy of
is to establish the Confederate govern-- 1meht on a more permanent basis. No doubt be

expected president Davis would be elected as a
peace delegate to the Convention.

These, however, are just such conclusions as we
. should expecarom a print so far behind the times

Yesterday he refused to advertise four hundred

Merchantsson's policy of restcrin the Union on the basis ofthe Federal constitc tlon, and oledo--e him
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of administering the oath in different 0XCounty before the electiPn,' af.d .posted
partg
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.election, and, .herefore
persons, through inadvertenftSfceriat home, and for thai reason their

VVe deem it our duty to add that It were '1quainted with the P die, sentiment of ?hcuny"
aredeadedly and strongly in favor ofapefdV
construction, and a complete
civil government at the earliest period oi'tTLVsrble, and that they are disposed to co EH
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i " j't ousmess connected with the ab
proaching Triennial Convention of the Episcopal
Church and tbe New York correspondent of theLedger reports the following i

. . , 00ow

.vjw.,m uiiinonsot dollars of brass jewelry, be-cau-

he thought it was the idendcal articles! stolen
by. Sherman's bummers. For ten years this same
jewelry hasten selling in New York for ten dol-la- rs

for a, flour barrel full, and carried into thecountry and retailed to such wiseacres as he whothought they were buying a splendid article p'f jew.lry cheap because it Bad been stolen, as though
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